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SAM LEVY

GIVE HIM A 
STETSON FOR CHRISTMAS

AND LET HIM 
SELECT IT HIMSELF

She Is the Farm Girl Cha. ipion

J.I1E Stetson Gift Card re 
ceived on Christmas morning will give your 
father, husband, brother, or'friend his own 
choice of the best hats made. A man can 
never have too many hats . . . and a Stetson 
is recognized everywhere aa the finest that

Her* Is itiss Dorothy Marshall, aiied seventeen, who won the tiiii 
of American farm sir! champion at the Los Angeles county fair, I'ouionn 

asc SiSaJjfeites4MMSiiUi=iuff;alUUi*iJIt milking,Oexteriry wtth the pltrliforl- 
fl'frrcy"rnfeo nnuTamillarlty \vIth tlie conli:oLs_aC-tar"i .t.rjmprg.__1JIJ

how 
about
giving her an 

Enna Jettick

Gift
Certificate
for Christmas

It will entitle 
her to be fitted 
perfectly with 
a pair of ...

Enna Jettick 
Shoes

FLOKSHEIM 
SHOE
stands foremost among 
men who know and appre 
ciate fine footwear. New 
styles and leathers at

THE STANDARD OF STYLE

For^Women
?rom inexpensive servile- 
weight hosiery to exquisite 
ngrain chiffons, Lucilc of 
'aria creates smart, new col 
ors that make Holcproof 
losiery BO popular.

You'll like these fancy socks 
because they come in a wide 
range of tasteful patterns, har 
monizing in .color with the 
newest Fall suitings. In lisle, 
eilk, ruvoh and mixtures.

J50 195 50c 100

ROAD CONDITIONS
If You're Planning a Trip or Afternoon's Drive, Read 

This Late Dope on Detours

The detour on the Golden State 
highway between Pixley and Karli- 
mart IH now In very Rood condi 
tion, nceorcitns to tlie Touring De- 
purtmtMit of the National Auto 
mobile'cluli. It parallels the hisli-

pplnt approximately three' miles 
south. After 10 p. m. daily travel 
is permitted over both' the com 
pleted and Incompleted sections 'ot 
the hishwa-y,- The detour Is kept 
api-lnkled, .eliminating the dust 
nenace and at night the road is 

lighted* In the dangerous places.

On the V.-illry route between Los 
Angeles ami Riverside a short <le- 

  Is had at a point !i.S miles 
. of Ontario, due to bridjie con 

struction, according to the Tour- 
In? Department of the National 
Automobile Club. At Winerlllc a 
i-ery short oiled detour la had at 
i point where an "under-crossing" 
s being- erected .inder the railroad 
tracks ut that point. Neltlur of 

detours offer delay to traffic.

expected to materially lessen th< 
number of accidents on this 5 mil* 
tangent wjilcii has heretofore prov 
en danf,-ei-o\is lining the winte 
months.  

The grading and surfacing 
Rouic No. 57 In Kern County, lead- 
Ing from Bakersfreld to the mtnitli 
of the Kern Hlver canyon is rap 
idly nearing completion, according 
to the Touring Department of the 
National Aulomoijllu Club. J 1

const ruction vf two miles of 
alignment on the Cholume lateral 
In tills saini- cou.ily. wesi of: Lost 
Hill.s.

On the Coast Route between Los 
Angeles and San Diego, constuuc- 

worlc is encountered between 
Anaheim . and Sjvnta Ana which 

es one-third of the highway, 
>rdlng to the Touring Deparl- 

nent of the National Automobile 
Club. The ba'lanc-} of the roadway 
between these points is open arid 

j paved throughout. One mile of 
construction work is encountered 
immediately north of Serra whei;e 
several curves are belns straight 
ened. A" rough, dusty dirt detour, 
narrow in places is traversed. En 
tering San Clemente, a. rough dirt 
detour »:: of a mile in length Is 
encountered, Jue to rebuilding of 
the highway at this point.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

The San Pasquul Grade betv/een 
Escondlcio and Ramona in San Di 
ego county is still under construc 
tion, according to the Touring De : 
purtment of the National Automo 
bile Club. It IK oren to motorists 
under u control. Travel la per 
mitted up the grade on the even 
hours and downgrade on. the odd 
hours. The section under construc 
tion Is. very rough and duaty. An 
optional route :ii ibis time, be 
tween these I wo pointsi Is via I'o-

.Thf portion of the "Sunklst 
Trull" routf lying in "Hox Can 
yon" which was damaged three 
times during the last summer by 
floods, is now being repaired, ac 
cording to tlie Touring Department 
of the National Automobile Club. 
Grader cri'W.s are at work and re- j 
surfacing Is under way wli

Construction work in Hose . c:i 
yon In S-ui Diego county is1 ', still 
under way, accor.liiix to the Tour 
ing Department 'of the National 
Automobile club. This section it 
G.4 miles In length, extending from 
Balboa avenue to the Torrey Pines 
road, and when completed will be 
a .40 foot graded roadbed. Ap 
proximately one-half mile of th 
work has .been completed. Thl 
road is not open to motorists.

The road between Memphis. 
Tenn.. and J.ittli- flock, Arkansas 
on the Southern Old Trails route 
is now under construct ion in sev 
eral places, according to the Tour 
ing Department of tlie National 
Automobile Club, but good gravel 
detours are available, making til 
route about 20 to -5 miles longer. 
These rouds are passable in any 
kind of weather. The i-oad_.will 
probably be completed about March 
1st. 1930, making a splendid high 
way throughout from Memphis to 
Little Rock.

A trip through -San An\onlo 
canyon is a very beautiful one at 
tills time, according to the Tour 
ing Dcpaitmcnti of the National 
Automobile Club, ior the oak.s and 
sycamores are tinted with the most 
glowing autumn 'jolorlng .that has 
been seen In many years. Leav 
ing the Foothill boulevard nt a 
point 3 miles east of Claremont, 
this . trip IH om> of' beauty. the 
road passing through fragrant or-

gT<

tliencn (ilong the winding San An 
tonio, mountain stuam. The road 
is paved all the way to Camp 
Hahiy and Ice House canyon, and 
the seven miles -if mountain i.cen- 
ery makes it one of the most de 
lightful short trips !n Southern 
California.

til-facing is under way where nced- 
il. The road Is kept open .it all | 
lines and is in fair to good cc 
Illioll.

Non-skid huriai-ing has recently 
been applied mi a five-mile section 
of Ihe Golden Slute Highway routh 
of liakeralield, according to the 
Touring Department of the Na 
tional Automobile Club, 'This Is

YOU WILL ENJOY

DANCING
To the Muiic of
GUS GAGEL and

Hi* Muiical Troubador,

and Sunday Ev 
and Sunday Afto

Mclal signs wiirnlns motorists 
they are approaching ,mi |n utate 
highways are lo l,e erected foon 
on all important county roadH In 
Arizona, according to the Touring 
D"imrtmcm o. tlie National Auto 
mobile club. M.iny birlous accident* 
luivo ofenrre.il at jprctlonn of e.oun- 
ty and state loads, or at intersec 
tions of county road anil main ftate 
highways and many have occurred 
because motorists traveling on 
county loadH h.ul no knowledge 
that they were approaching u main 
highway. Koine of the signs will 
bear the word, "Stop," and others 
will read, "Thiougb Highway" The 
work of erecting these signs will 
start at once.

Noted Soprano 
At M. E. Church 

Sunday Night
Mm. K. O. liiee, not the "Sinning 

Fool," but noted soprano will uintc.
Mr Uli- yea In-
Htlllctur III voice at Asbllry Col 
lege, and Taylor I'nivi-islty will 
delight all mimic lovers. You are 
urged to e.Mlie and illjny till! cVe- 
HlllK-

Itev. It. A. Young will bring his 
ine»mistj, "The (illt of ChrlHt," and 
the chorus choir will King, direct 
ed by Mr. Ilouue.

1269 Sartori Avenue,

Look!
Here's, the Zeppelin!

98'
All the boys are air-minded nowadays . . . and whaf: 

(port a "Little Giant" Zeppelin will give! ( Ofjieavy gauge 
[liver steel, 26 inches long, 7yfa inches high, SJ4 inches wide. 
Hear the propellers whir-r-r as the Zep is pulled along!

Full Speed Ahead!v.
Mechanical Trains Leave Here Every Hour 

Bound for Some Boy's Home! s 
; See the "Empire Express'* at

This train has a locomo- 
4 lengths ai curved track 
and 2 pieces of straight 
track. The gift that always- 
thrills a boyj

Other Mechanical Trains 
$1.98 'and up

Traveling Sets
For tlie Man

You will see a number of 
very attractive traveling sets 
here that any man will like 
. . . compact and convenient 
. . . and pleasingly econo 
mical in price, too.

$9.90
Made of genuine front quarter 
black horsehide, with two beaded 
pockets, adjustable back belt and 
lined. 30 inches long.

Torrance Calif.

Rayon PAJAMAS

the swanky gift 
for very smart 
young women!

;. How she will swank about in 
these good looking pajamas and 
no wonder, they're quite jolly 
>vith scarf collars and vivid ap- 
plique designs! The prices are 
'way below average.  

An Assortment
of Good Looking

Styles

$3 .98

BLANKETS
How warm these double plaid blankets o£ cotton- 
and-wool are! Sateen bound ends. Size: 72x84 
inches. A Pair," v

$3.98
Semi-Sheer HOSIERY 

Silk to the Top!
447 a lovely semi-sheer hose with ex 

ceptional wearing qualities 1 Silk to the top, full 
fashioned, a pair,

$149
The GIFT Preferred!

HANDBAGS
Leather with reptilian or 

modernistic trimmings . . . 
well lined and fitted with mir 
ror and coin purse . . . good'- 
looking styles with novelty 
clasps . . . unusual at,

Fapcy Hose
For Men

Silk and rayon wfth rayon 
and mercerized topi.

49c

A Timely 
Christmas Qift Value!

26 Piece Set
of Plated

SILVERWARE
in the Grace Pattern

$4*98
Knives with Stainless Steel Blades
Each set consists of 26 pieces 6 knives, 6 

forks, 6 tea spoons, 6 table spoons, sugar shell, 
and butter knife. An excellent gift for tlie 
homeniaker and the home.

.Guaranteed for 25 Years

Attractive sateen cov 
ered comfort with silk- 
aline back and solid 
color border. Filled with 
white cotton.

$3.98

{ Christmasf
Slippers )
Always j
Please! \ !

Comfort is built into these 
red or blue kid opera slippers. 
Leather lined vamp awl half 

 rubber heels I Only,

$2.98


